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Gretnboro'a People and Others Coming LARGE SALE
-- OF-

DRY GOODS

ABOUT THE CITY.

8tray BiU Picked Up by Workman fiepor-ters-Se-

in Brief.
Real estate continues to change

hands.

The next thing on docket is the
Firemen's Festival which begins to-

morrow night.

Sheriff Thos. F. Rankin of Rocking-
ham carried t no prisoners to the peni-

tentiary today.
The train from the North yeiterday

due here at 10: 25 a. ni. did not arrive
until late in the afternoon.

Pastor Wingate announced yester-
day morning that on next Thursday
night the regular monthly church Con-

ference would be held.

Rev. Dr. J. Henry Smith, who wu
at Danville yesterday to assist Rev. Dr.
Martin, returned home on the 10:30
train this momiog.

Rev. Thomu Baine, a local Deacon
of the M. E. Church, South, has con-nect- ed

himself by , certificate with
West Market Street Church.

The committees representing
Greensboro and South Greensboro

will meet at the Mayor's
office tonight on the matter of annex-
ation.

We would suppose that a good
many people were surprised whea

n&Yiiiuuijiimuif

If Not, Why Not?

We are selling a ladies' Uod- -

gola Kid Button
Shoe at

One Dollar

Sixty .Gents

of lbkM wllf I e'A.00

,4 H W Vmlmm mhm

trt4 Ik MM will aaaorM this
wumwi. W hT

A FREiJfl SUPPLY
OF THOSE POPULAR SHOES.

REMEMBER YOU CANT
FIND THEM JUST

ANYWHERE,
BUT ONLY

AT

BROWN'S

IE PIE IKE.
They eomelaboUi eommoi tense

and opera style all
aire from 2 KB lb 8

tt and Best Stock of Ladies' and Gen-tleme-

Fine Shoes in .the city, and
wish to call special attention to our
excellent line of Children School
Shoes. Respectfully, .

SAMPLES. BROWN & CO.

Puna New Orleans Syrup, also N.

O. Molasses. Maole Syrop and Bar
badoes Molasse., atry of which you
will find nice and palatable

tSooTT&Coa.
"'Omv is.50.I have six Webster's
Unabridged Dictionaries for sale at
$a.s each. . , S. F. , Harrku. new
store Field's factory, Faycttcvillc St

LATE TELEQBArHIO ;HEWS FEOM
ALU PARTS.

Tht Contest it Battled Double Tragedy
in Georgia Two Von Killed ia Tonnes-te- e

Railway Aooidont on the Illinois
Central Siriko Ended-Denve-

Col, Jan. 14. The con
test between the two factions of the
lower House, which was submitted to
theSupreme Court several days ago
for settlement, was decided yesterday,
the Court rendering an opinion in fa
vor of the combine. This disposes of
Speaker Ilanna, and the whole House
will today commence business in earn
est, with Speaker White in the chair- -

I his is in accordance with the agree
ment entered into that whichever fac

tion was defeated would submit and
not attempt to retard legislation.

The matter in dispute is briefly stat
ed as lotlows:Upon the organization of
the House Mr. Hanna, a member of
the faction known as the Gang, was

chosen Speaker. He appointed his
committees, when the anti-Gan- g mem-

bers combined with the Democrats
and refused to recognize his appoint

ratnts, and introduced a resolution
giving tht House power to appoint

committees. Speaker Hanna refused
to recognize this resolution. The
combine, being in the majority, by
a vote of s8 to si disposed af Speaker
Hanna and elected Mr. White instead,
and proceeded with the appointment
of its committees And the tranaacaoa
of other business. The Hanna faction

claimed that this was illegal, and re

fused to participate in the proceedings,

but callel a separate House each day.

The question was finally submitted to
the Supreme Court, with the above re

"suIl

Cartersville, Ga,
. Jan. 14. Dr.

J Horace Bates attempted to commit
suicide yesterday. . His father, Horace

Bates, Sr. was found a few days, ago
with a bullet in his head. He died' of
his injuries yesterday at: 1 o'clock, no
body was with him when the shooting

occurred except his jfpn, whosej bhly

version of the aflairiwas that his father

sho. himstlf accidentally.' Dr. Bates
finding that his father could, not,, live

shot' himself in the side and will die.'

. The double tragedy has created a
sensation but the causes leading up to
it are likely to forever remain a ,J my

tery.
'

:
Jackso, 'Tenn., Jan. ' 94. -- The

north bound cannon ball train' on the

Illinois Central railway wis detached

yesterday near Liddleburg (bout 40
miles South of Jackson by .striking a

Droken rail The entum train was

thrown from the track while running
! miles an hour, but" the. coaches

were not overturned and no one was

hurt beyond a few bruises. r' ';'

' KnoxviIlk, Tenn'., Jan.' S4- - A ter
rible tragedy occurred at Glenndale,

near here, last night, Tom Moore

went ta Capt. C E. Dunn's , honsei

called him 'out, and shot him dead

with a snot gun, supposing him to be

Capt, punn's son, with whom be nad

had an altercation at a dance.
Young Dunn, who was in fche. house

at the time, then rushed out and shot
MooreJ who is ,mqrtaUy:i wounded.; (,

' CHtCXooIu.; ; Jan.';r,
Manager Tucker, of ,the Chicago and
ErlC, has announced W iettlement of
the strike 6n Out road ' By the' terms
6f agrtement,' Ttaln Diipatcheri Scbtt
is not to be employed, but all the oth-

er employees are to be allowed to; fe

jwork. ' Gnemhier officfer."to
Iwhoin cohductots objefcted ': resigned.'

ana uowg ana rsuing lnrongn.
Kev. 1. k. ones, 01 Arcnaaie. was

here this morning.

Miu Maud Curtis, of Franklinsville,
came up this morning.

Mrs. Mary Woody, of New Garden,
was here this morning.

Rev. P. H. Pumell, of Winston was

here a short while today.

Prof N. C. English, of Trinity Col

lege, was here this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Connelly spent
Sunday with Mrs. Connelly's parents
here.

Solicitor Settle came in this morn
ing from Reidsville and took the train
here for Raleigh.

Mr. A. B. Holton went this morn
ing out to his farm, where he is spend
ing much of his time.

Kev. Mr. LonraU, of Winston was

here this morning on his return from a
pastoral visit to Ruffin.

Mr. D. S Hopkins of Rockingam was

among the number who went down to
Ragleigh this morning.

' Mr. Watkins, of Ramseur was here
a short while this morning, Also ex
Speaker Webster and lit. R. F. Dal- -

ton.

Mr. S. L. Alderman returned from

Newton this morning, where he spent
the Sabbath with Mrs. Alderman and
her relatives.

Reprewaarw-s-fc- . wjui
County, who bed been on a flying visit

to Winston, was her this morning re
turning to his place at the Capital .

Vaulting Ambition of a Onnroh Mouse.

The poet Burns lived just one hun
dred years too soon to get the advan-

tage of a number one theme for his pen.
He oace wrote a sonnet on a mouse,

but it was before those little creatures
had made the wonderful progress to
which they hare now. attained. Little
thought Thb Workman reporter when
he described the advanced architectur
al skill of the mouse that had fashioned
for nimseu a souse in toe heart of a
sweet potato, and lined it nicely with
paper and ktnw, that another mouse
in the samj city was so soon to exhibit
a yet higher degree of ambition m the
same line sbt facts will show many
things of m we had not dreamed.
We say fat 1, because it is A true story
that we ha eto tell and a fresh one,
too for. tl Circumstance . which we

have to re tt happened only yester
day. .

I - ; '.

It wu il the Sabbath school of one
of our couches. The . young Miss

who plays i organ wu. seated at the
instrumen her fingers busy, on tnt
keys, whe she" felt a rather strange
movemeti n her hat, 1, She Was, satis
fied that s was under tier
hat.but v it it was she could not 'di

vine. Br ely she persisted ', ir. her
task until lie close of the music ser-

vice, ther he retiredo an adjoining
roomJto i estigatei whenf she , saw
tiny mou leap out and run off. This
ntouseih concealed itself in the hat
before th oung Miss left home, but
whether1 h the intention pt' becom
ing a "c rcn mouse ' is not known.
Possibly is mouse had been charmed
with the isic of the wearer . of the
hat and ldudedtogo to thurch "for
a furthet :aring, an4 while the tmisic
was eon. in could not keep 'stilt un
der its iif ration,' and' so i begita the
movemel which indicated to the
wearer tl presewe ,of ' an
Was nolot The 'Workman correct
in 'claim! mat our mice belong, to a
Iftosf-ess-

l ftockf

The Largest Sale op Record
wilj take place at

iran
Commencing on Saturday

Morning.

Ou Entire Stock will b
Offered at a SACRI

FICE to Close
the Busi

ness.

The Stock VonsiM ofa Gen
t ratline of D"i Goods

nucfi as

--uuimmiTass,

OashmereSi'

Bhoe8,.'. ;

. . - 01ot, ;
,

Tninks,--
' White Goods

Haniburgs, uce$V' ct.

OUR STORK

WILL BE CLOSED.'

Preparatory to Sale, in1 order to' mark
everything in " ' - ,

Tlain Figures.

;'" Si-- :

--this is. ,

(lb Trustee's Sale
'.; n. 'I. Iv

; n'.'i

;vJ. ' '' r:::
11

Stric"Bona:R(le" One K,i j?"

TO RA'IS E 'M ONEYIr

they peeped out yesterday morning
and observed that the sun was shining.

brightly.

, The Workman learns that the at'
Ilia Cjnl.nir. Sundiv

School yesterday wu very large, larger
than on any. previous occasion save
one in its history, and that the exer
cises were highly interesting.

" Information Want xL

Mr. Editor: Let - us know what
the proposed amendments to the street
railway are. Are they for the good of
all, or .for the benefit of individuals?

Tax Paw.

The rurnitnwTactory.
The Workman learns today from

good authority that the Furniture Fac-

tory is running quite smoothly, and is

unable to supply orders. The difficul-

ty has been to provide sufficient kiln
dried lumber to work on. Orders in

person and by' mail for the goods are
constantly coming in.'I

' lit. Ed Erkpatr'iok Tery Wok. " "

Mr. Ed Kirkpatrick, we are sorry to
know, Is extremely ill of typhoid pneu-mon- ia

at toe" home of his. father, Mr.
D. N. Kirkpatrick, two miles north of
the1 city. He has been sick some time,
and the typhoid symptdtks have been
ilow of fdevelopment.- - Last night,
however indications of heart ' failure

were developed and the 'patient sank,
but with medical aid at hand he rallied."
but today his condition is'but ;slightly

aaaapawTA a muJ ev salt

iU ' : Senator Ma E. WtfW
' We were glad ;t'o see - Senator Klha

in' the1 city on a "visit' tb' his 'Jainily.

He came up Saturday night4' ''ahd"1' re
turned to Raleigh this' morning.' ' "Ve

regretted, however,- - to see that he was
suffering from the effects of diep cold

hich he contracted, it is presumed, at
the Capital, if4' hot' the Capitol '

. Mr.

wine is a lauonuui anuiaumui worxer.
.V .,.v,-- l ; ii l , .......

and is, an important, member pf the
State Senate, in a position .which he
fjllejwith high creit( to himself seyjsr-- l,

yiea.ao.a We hope' to' iear' that
he has fully recovered his 'health-- '

' '
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